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and antennie wvanting.. But the yellowýbaind wvas unusually *well deévèl-
9ped, and showed plainly that the species wvas flot As/er-ias. Afterwards
by some years bo'th maies anid femaies were received aniong the coilectioni
rnade by the severai Whleeicr Expeditions, mostly in very bad conditio fi:
Recently Mr. Neunioegen sent me several exampIes of both sexes, some
in freshi and beautiftil state, and 1 shall find among, them materiais for ýà
Plate in But. N. A., Part viii. The maies differ miuch in the discal band,
some, showing this to be more than twice its breadth in others. In somne the
spots are close together, forming a continuous band, divided by the ner-
vuies oniy; in others there is a wide black space between the spots. Al
*have these spots fading àradually out on the basai side, instead of being
clear cut ; and on* the outer side, or toWards hind margin, nearîy al! on
primnaries arè concave, sometimes a few straight, and rareiy any ohhiem
.convex. On tife under side there is an absence of the fulvo.us côlor
which characterizes ail examples of As/er-ias, there being at most a-slight
ochreous discoloration on the outer edges of the spots of the band' on
secondaries, and sometimes this is wvholly wanting, or is restTicted 'to- thé
twio or three spots against celi. In fresh examples there is a beit of yel-
lô\v séales oh the black area between the marginal and discal spots of
prfimaries, suchi as is seen in Machaon. The femiale shows oniy traces of
the discal band, sometimies limited to three or four obsolescenit spots on
the upper part of primaries, or perhiaps entirely across priniaries. In one
ekample under viewv these traces continue across* secondaries, but ii-
others -they are absent. In ail, howvever, there is a large spot of yei1owv
mùore or'less dense on costal maigin of secondaries. So the spots of the
marginal rov on secondaries seemr neyer to be distinct in the female, and
often represented by a fewv scales only. In bothi sexes there is much
variation in the extent. of the blue clusters on outer lirnb of secondaries.
In the original example, male, there is no blue except in a crescent, over
the analispot; in other maies tliere are slight clusters on the posterior.alf
of theýwing, and in others they extend quite across, but gradually dimin-
ish in size towards costa. In the feinale these clusters. are Iargyer and
more dense, and reach fromniargin to mnargin. On tlie under side the
discal band is always distinct on secondaries, and considerably moreýso
on.primaries than appears on upper side. There is a littie more of the,
ochreous also on secondaries.

Mr.- Strecker, Cat. page 7i, lias entercd this species-as 'ASTERIAS, var.
e. 7UTAHENSIS, N0O3., and puts I3airdii, Edwv. as a distinct species, but


